Masjid Al-Ihsan Qur’an Programs

Al-Ihsan School
For Qur’an Memorization

Women Program

- Learn Norraniyyah
- Learn Tajweed
- Read Qur’an
- Memorize Qur’an
- For Arabic and non Arabic Speakers

Every Sunday // From 11:00am to 1:30pm

Let’s Read Qur’an

Let’s Memorize Qur’an

Kids Program

- Learn Norraniyyah
- Learn Tajweed
- Read Qur’an
- Memorize Qur’an

Age 5 to 15

Every Sunday // From 3:00pm to 5:00pm

6630 Pershing Ave, Orlando, FL 32822
For More Info: alihsanschool12@gmail.com